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No. 112

AN ACT

SB 1009

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodiescorporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, countiesand townships;prescribingthe rights, powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
such Authorities to acquire,construct, improve, maintain and operate
projects,andto borrow moneyandissue bondstherefor;providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,and prescribingthe rights of the holdersthereof;
conferringtheright ofeminentdomainonsuchAuthorities;authorizingsuch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfromtheFederal
Governmentor anyagencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverrates,”enlargingpowersof the Authority with regardto
contractsfor insurance,hospitalizationandmedicalservicesandannuities
andestablishmentof pensionplans.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(q) of subsectionB of section4, actof May 2, 1945
(P.L. 382,No. 164)knownasthe“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,”
amendedJune12, 1947 (P.L.57l, No.249),is amendedto read:

Section4. Purposesand Powers;General._* * *

B. Every Authority is herebygranted, and shall haveand may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the
aforesaidpurposes,including butwithout limiting the generalityof the
foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

(q) [To enterinto contractsof groupinsurancefor thebenefitof its
employes,andtosetup aretirementor pensionfund forsuchemployes4
To make contracts of insurance with any insurance company,
association or exchange authorized to transact business in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,insuring its employesandappointed
officersandofficials under anindividualpolicyorpoliciesofinsurance
covering life, accidental death and dismemberment,and disability
income or under apolicy orpolicies of group insurance coveringlife,
accidentaldeathand dismemberment,anddisability incomeprovided
thatstatutoryrequirementsfor suchgroup insurance,including butnot
limited to requisite number of eligible employesand/or appointed
officersandofficials, are met asprovidedfor in section621.2of theact
ofMay17,1921(P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921,” andsections1, 2, 6, 7 and 9 of theact of May11,1949
(P.L.1210, No.367).

To make contracts with any insurance company, associationor
exchangeoranyhospitalpiancorporationorprofessionaIhe~k~r~’kø~
corporation authorizedto transact businessin the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvania, insuring or covering its employes and/or their
dependents(but not its appointedofficers and officials nor their
dependents)forhospitaland/ormedicalbenefits;andtocontractforits
employes(but not its appointedofficers and officials) with any
insurance company,associationor exchangeauthorizedto transact
businessin theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniagrantinganmiitiesorto
establish, maintain, operate and administerits own pensionplan
coveringits employes(but not its appointedofficers andofficials).

For suchpurposes,to agree to paypart or all of the cost thereof
including thepremiumsor chargesfor carryingsuchcontracts,and to
appropriateoutofits treasuryanymoneynecessaryto paysuchcosts,
premiumsor charges,or portions thereof.Theproper officersofthe
authority having authority to enter into such contractsare hereby
authorized, enabledand permittedto deductfrom the officers’ or
employes’pay,salaryorcompensationsuchpart ofthepremiumorcost
asispayableby theofficer or employeandasmaybesoauthorizedby
theofficer or employein writing.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 112.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


